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EDITORIAL

GAS POISONING IN WAR.

Dr. R. D. Rudoif, of Toronto, who lias been oR medical service at
Sfront, and who lias returned on acunt of temtporary ill healthl,

,tes that gas poisoning has flot; proven as fatal and serions as waa at
et feared. *When the soldier does not receive too heaNv a. dose, lie
àke a good recovery. Dr. Rudoif says that out of hundreds of cases
it came into the hospital he did flot see a single death.

Dr. Rudoif did not see the severer cases, as these had to b4 plaed
somne hospital nearer the front; but even in these cases the death.rate
s not high. Chiorîne gas was the one used in the cases that came
der Dr. Rudolf's notice. The chance of reeovery is muoli better
en no other poisonus gas has been mnixed with the chlorine.

When the dosage îs large the irritation is extremne, aud asphyxia.
n~ may resuit immneiately. When this does flot oeouLr sut thie dloge
ï been a heavy one there results extensive bronchitis, and a mnarke.d
7ree of prostration. There are frequently mauy blotchies aud purpie
>ts on the body.

THE DOMINION HOSPITAL COMMISSION.

The "Hospital Commnission" appointed by the Doininion Goveru.
nt lias a large sud serious task, Upon it devolves the reaponsibility
ma4inig adequate hospital provision f~or sick and wouuded Canadian
liers, invalided home from the front. Already many Canadimui coin-
~nitis have received back from. the front cripples or disabled soldlier8
a only a few month8 ago marched sway full of health and liope. Of

te» thousand memùbers of the Canadian contingents wbose Ramnes
ie been lu the casualty lists about seven thousand are woIurie(j.
1Williamn Osier says that about 60 per cent. of woundKd recover

ficiently ta return ta the front. Rougbiy, then, about 3,000 Cana-.
n soldiers have already l)een wounded beyond recovery to wa ft

g.Britishi despatches say that Canadian wounded are distrihuted
(6t1]
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over nearly two hundred hospitals lu the UnÎted Klngdtom. lii 4Ui
hospitals in London alone, and 21 nursÎng homes, Çanadian sick and
wonnded lie, and in 25 hospitals lu Manchester, 8 lu ?Bristol, 5 in Edin-,
burgh, 4in Glasgow, 4in Dubin andiChers. As many of the mûre
seriously wounded recover to convalescence, they will returu to Canada,
and the new commission will bce carged with the dut>' of seeing that
noune of them la unprovided with proper care. This la one of the
sacred obligations of a country to its brave defenders, aud the personnel
of the new commission, of whieh the president la Senator Loughieed, as-,
sures that its task will be welI doue.

The commission will be eomposed of Hon. Senator Lougheed, KOC.,,
leader of the Government lin the Senate and Acting _Minister of Militia
li the absence of General Samn Hughes. The other members of the
commission are: Col. Sir H. M. ?ellatt, K.C.V.O., Toronto; Hon. Col,
Sir Rodolphe F'orget, M.P., Montreal; Sineaton White, of The Gazette,
Montreal; John S. MeLennan, of Sydney, N.S.; Lieut.-Col. Thomas
Walker, M.D., of St. John; Frederick 'W. Avery', of Ottawa; Col. C.
W. Rowley, of Winnipeg; J. H. S. Watson, of VIetorIa, B.C.; the Di-
rector-General of Medical Ser-vices, Canadian Miitia, Ottawa, and
Clarence Smith, of Moutreal.

One of 'the main duties of the commission will b. te arrange for
suitable hospital accommodation for ail the wouuded and slck Canadiau
soldiers who may returu to tlia country for treatinent. By this mean.
their restoration to health wiil b. greati>' enhauced and their return te
duty hastened, whlle the cost to the country will be reduced.

Axnong the powers vested lu the commission are: To select xued..
icad and nursing staffs and to appoint sucli other personnel as may b.
needed for the management of hospitala and homes, provided that a
general achedule o! pay and allowanees be submitted for approval hy
the. Governor-lu-Couneil; to call t the aid of any departineut of Ped
eral administration lu particular to use the machiner>' of the. Militia
Departmnt, to draw on that Department for supplies, stores and equip.
ment, and t> utllze the services of divisional and district staffs; to
incur, control and authorize expeuditure connected with the treatmnt
and care of the slck and wounded as well as with the organization, .ad-
ministration and maintenance o! hospitala and homes.

Ail expenditures incurred or authorizedl by the commission will b
made a chiarge against the war appropriation vote, or 'wheu. that vt
ceases to be operative, against smie other special fuud set aside b,.
Pariament. This commission through its presideut wIill havediet
acces. to the. Governor-General.
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DISBAS]E IN THE ARMY.
One of the most noteworthy events of the war is the almost com-

plete disappearance of typhoid fever. Nearly ail the soldiers have beeui
vaccmnated, and there has been very littie sickness froua this disease,
and almost no deaths. Para-typhoid fever bas caused soe trouble.

Mumps and measies have given rise te a considerable auneunt of
ivalidism. The many bath bouses along the eoast were made use of as
isolation bospitals for these cases, and their spread was soon arrested.

The wastage in this war is largely due to injuries of ail sorts. The
builet, the bayonet, the shrapnel, the shell, and the accidenta of war
have been responsible for nearly, all the losses froum the fighting ranka.
BuUets and not bacilli have donce the damage in the French-Belgian

The more frequent use of the high explosive shell lias changed] the
nature of many of the wounds. As these missile inflict very Revere,
womids, that prove very ditYlcult to treat.

Lieut-General G. Sterling Ryerson states that the large number of
war casualties makes the medical service oe of the utmost importance.
But it is noteworthy that the Army Medical Corps ia renderlng a ser-
vice never known before in the history of war. The wounded are re-
pêoved by the brave stretcher-bearers at the earliest moment te a field
à0.pital, where they reeeive proper care. Often doctors go right to

tefront at the risk of their own lives.
The. field hcspitals are placed within easy reach of the. firlng lin.

Mdn from these go forth the ambulance mnen. As seon as possible the
wo4uflded are sent by motor ambulances, or otiier eenveyan,es, to fie
)ase hospitals, where they are cared for until recevered, or are sient te
bouivaescing 'homes. The most eminent physicians and surgeons of
3rtaia and France are giving mnuch timne to the work of caring for
he wounded, and consultations are very frequent events.

Of the work done by the Red Cross Society aul tffe nurses, Lieut.-
;nrlRyerson speaks in very high terms of praise.

Spaigof the Canadian hospitals in France, ugo-era

"Te Canadian hospitals are remarkably âne inluipet f
leecand ini the uiniformily good resulta obtained. There are three

,t test at the front. One, under Lient.-Col.hilntofOaws
,t Le Teuquet. It is a splendid bospital, and ail the staff both otb ý

,dnurses, are Canadian. It had formerly 620 beda, but has now
~OMO. At Le Treport is another hospital, under Lieut-ol. BRrldgs

f Otawa.It is flnel-y equipped, containlng 1.000 beds, ail under
.LnY*I. The third is at Wimereux. und.r flie -e~ T-
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Col. McRee. It aceommodates 400 patients. Another Canadian hos-
pital is being established at Etaples, and may now be liandling the
wounded.

"There are also, three fleld ambulances, ail under the direction of
Col. Foster, Lieat.-Col. Itou, M.L.A., Kingston; Lieut.-Col. Watt, of
Winnipeg, and Lieut.-Col. McPherson, of Toronto, are the commanding
officers. Too mucli cannot be said of the splendid work done near the
battlefront by these offleers, ail of whom have been xuentioned in de-
spatches. "

An eniinent surgeon in speaking of wouuds reinarks that the nerves
are markedly benumbed; and that soldfiers often undergo severe opera-
tions witliout anodyne or anoesthetic. The shock to the nerves seerns to
render themn incapable of carrying the ordinary sensation of pain. The
observation of the wouuded has donc mucli to remnove the comminon
notion regarding the painfulncss of war wounds,

With the nxost violent wounds, the only conselous sensations are
usually a sort of cold nuxnbness, preparatoryý to a fever, and the quiet-
ing descent of euthanasia. It is the smaller wouuds, not serious enou<h
to bring about this twilight state upon the nerves, whîcli infiiet inost
conscioins pain.

In a very sinail percentage of cases, euthanasia takes on, anotbm,
phase which, tliough texnporarily of benfit to the patient, is a warning
of danger to the surgeon. In those- rare cases, the patient seins tw
becorne unduly exhilarated. lus ceballs expand and lie langlis and
talks and sings as if inebriated. In sucli cases the danger of surgical
sliock foilowing the operation is very grave and ofteu fatal.

MILTON DOCTOR PRO'MOTED 1IN, BRITISIT SERVICE.

Word lias been received. in Toronto that Dr. Iloward D. Harrison~,
F.R.C.S,, of Milton, who was takçing a pst-graduate course in surgery
in England ut the outbreak of the war, lias heen promoted to the rsak
of major in thc Royal Armny Medical Corps for his war services. Dr.
Harrison is ehief surgeon ini tlie Welsh Metropolitan War Hospital in
London of 900 beds. Hie lias had many Canadian patients froni the
front, whoxn, in a letter to his uncle, Dr. W. S. Harrison, 40 Woolfrqy
Avenue, he describes as "very briglit chaps."

A cablegrain to Dean Connell froin England states that the Wa2,
Ofice deaires to seud Queen's Ujniversity Hosital te the Dardanefl
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ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS

DIPHTIIERIA: ITS DISSEMINATION, PUE VENTION ANI)
CURE.*

Br JORN F. HÂNLY, K.D.,
Almonte, Ontario.

1IPHTHERIA, a dîsease very infective and destructive to hinanJlife, long recognized and mnucli dreaded, la now known to b. a
arm disease. It le caused b>' an invasion of the. KIebe-Loeffler bacillus
nd b>' no other, though thouglit so by many investigators. Tiusi germ
peina te have different forma due probab>' to ditterent cultures or
eriods of growth. It attacks the mucous membranes and th. êin de-
uided of its epfidermie. After exposure to infection from 2 te 5 dayfq
apse before manifestations of the disease occur: fever, infammtatioli

the throat and nasal passages, an exuidate covering the. tonils; bae*
the pharynx; at trnes the nose, mouth and larynx, occasienlally the.igva and the skin if broken. This exiidate, the chie! clinicaI deter.

ining syrnptom, is ashy gray in celer, with whiite cdges and quit.
ksinctive fromn other membranes. Though at time. mistake occur
id good ewabs each of the nose and throat will under proper eultureý
ion elear up the diagnosis. The great Point of danger in diplitheriâipidly absorbed into the blodc and are ver>' poimoneus and destructive

cdeel life and te, the organismi. 1The present.doy knowledgg o e! tj
oeeading o! the disease has taken away frein us as practitioumrs whien
e ar at a loss te establial a direct cenijeetion between aur case and areviens one, the chance te talk learnedi>' of the. bad state of the. cllars.jthouses, drains and the rotting vegetable matter lying about, chietly
the. spring. Though we are assured b>' our moot 1earneèd and soien-âe investigators that the disease le due solel>' te the Klebs-ILSetr

leillus, the above idea dies hard, snd la net witiiout itsg advoeates
-day.

We do net now believe that the gem la wind-carried, but byne chance of droplet infection we must have contact direct; that con-et nmay be through a nuniber of individuais or objects, but toe arrye gerni contact must take place in soine manner. The. dln.as is one,childhood mainly, though often adulte suffer. New..born eildroe
id eider people seldom suffer unleas the, exposure to, infection ibasiieen
iolouged to a virulent type o! the diseuse.

I>roplets of saliva driven into the air Jby couhug, sezn n
Read o.t Ontario Medica sc~I* t >~ub a 5t y
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expectoratmng will carry the germn te allything within their range; the
discliarges from the nose and mouth will infect the liands, face, cloth-
ing, instruments, utensils of various sorts, bedding, furniture, walls
and floor of the room occupied by the patient. Patients ailowed out
before their bodies have been freed front the germas are moat sure to
spread the trouble. Unrecognized and concealed cases are mlost dan.
gerous, because, not being quarantined, they are more lîkely to corne lu
contact with others. Carriers, those who, have the bacilli flourishing
ln their throats, but who do flot manifeat any symptomas of the disease,
are particularly dangerous, because they are liard to detect, do Dot
know thair dangerous condition and can often only bie detected by ax-

eluding all other sources and then taking a culture of the suspect, which,
if thorougli, will likely clear Up the mystery. One culture should
neyer bae entirely relied on, especiaily if nagativa; two or three should
ha taken to make sure, Carriers mnay ha of three classes, thosa who
have recently had the disease, iu whose throata the bacillus is stili
fiourishing, but in whose throata cultures have proved to hava the
bacillus prasent, and those auffaring from a mnild form. of the trouble
without showing constitutional symptomes, thase are more than likely
to spread the disease.

Arkwright states that ou the whole about one-haif diphtharia
patients ara free fromn the bacillus two or thraa days after the mai-
bran. disappears aud about 50 par cent. more la from a weak te ten
days. Contacts are not likaly to retain the bacillua as long as patients.
In chronle carriers antiseptie gargles, sprays and swabs, antitoxin and
vacination hava not always been successful ln freeing the throats froni
the germ. Vaccination with killed bacil luas given the most raliable
results We may often ha quite ppzzled te establiah contact, but if we
remember how ehildren will handle everything lu aiglit and reaeh, and
how incesantly their fingers are ln their noses aud menthe, one eau
easily see how the diseasa will spread. Domastie pets are eftau Par-
riars aud if aven suspected should be quarantined whare they ea d
no more harm. Booka, papers, teys, and games have ail beau fouud t.
carry the trouble.

1Prophylaxie of diplitheria is of equal or parhapa greater servie
to humanity than even the cure. The greater nuinher are benefltea
thereby. It dependa on the prevention of the spresd o! the disese and
the. cara of those auffering from it. Should we flid a caua, ou? first
duty la te quarantine it aud giva it proper treatinent; if a <child of
aeiieol aga, the school authorities should ha notified as well as the M.O.W.

Dealng firat 'with thea patient presumably at homue, or lu centre
of large populations in a hospital, l'e aiiould be plaaad in a light, airy
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>m, well warined and ventilated, on a bed with springs and mnattrs,
t ticks, either feathers or anything else; ail surplus furniture and
rtains to be removed; his utensils and dishes ail kept here and washed
d cleaned here. Ail cloths, etc., receiving discharges of any kind to
burned, ail others to be put ini disinfecting solutions before being

ueved from the sick room. Tiiose who have beeil exposed to the. ction should receÎve an injection of antitoxin and shonld bc quai!-
tined for 10 days to two weeks, earefully watehed during this timie.
patient had been at sehool, the chidren of the school shoul<I be.
Mmiried, e8pecially those :from the saine roomn. Ail absences for the.
ivious two weeks should. bcecarefuily enquired into andi the hoimem
ited, if necessary, to make fulil enquiries as toe healt of al the
Labitants of those homes. la this way miany cases miay be traceti andi
ieed mider proper supervision. The schools te bc cleaned andi fuwni-
ýed properly. If more than one case appeas Ille school hiat better
<elosed for a period more or less shortened by the condition of the
demùie. Lt lias beau founti that the apparent imxuunity of the. nev.
In has been duc to the colostrum of the mother's milk and isl gooti
a short period of varying length. This ia a f act worth invetiga-

1. In disinfecting by heat it is weil te reinember that exposure of
«uni te 60 degrees centigrade or 140 degrees Fashrenhleit for fivp

iutes destroys. The autiseptie solutions of varions tirugs t their
inMry atrength are quite sufficieut te kill the baeiillus, anti a really
rgum is a dead gum.
Hewlett lias prepared an endotoxin whieh lias given gooti reUuits

,learing throats o! the bacillus, but as it containa the toxius of the
,ase, great care and sinail doses are neede in uits use. Various ters.
Cntaneous trouble due te bacilus of diplitheria when urcgie
e apreati the disease rapidly. Antitoxin in sueli cases usually puta
endi te this forni. A spray o! 24hbour.old broti culture of th
)hiylocoeous pyogenes aureus for the local treatment o! the throat
ýarriers useti two or three time a day, lias given good tiultjs and n
~effects noteti. In chiltiren, enlairged tonsils andi adnods wob

ýted properly, but if possible surgiesi operati<rns to beaodddr
an epidernlc, those of kow vitality to b. built up andi miad tm
immunization the New York CitY Hospital recordis stt of 80,000
ýs immunized with antitexin, enlY 182 deelpe the disoese an

lee182 only one died. In iinmunization by antitoxia ark, of
7 York, says the dose siionit bc repeate in 10 lOays be-neti
tpzlu produced in eue speeies o! animal is ralu eii&tdi
Lher. W. also finti that iu some chiltiren atter a dose of nioi
antibodies are increased in thelr owx bodies fnA, a t
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In a series of guinea pige given 10 units of horee-produced serum,
after 7 days leue han one-half a unit was found, at the end of 14 days
less than one-twentieth. Another scries 'was given 1W units of a guinea.
pig-produced serum and they held the immunîty niueh better; at the.
end of 14 days one unit was stili cuntained.

Another series was given 500 nits of horse-produced serurn; at the
end of 14 days the guinea-pigs contained but 1y2 nits. We find that,
a certain pereentage of antitoxin ie destruyed daily and that larger
doses prolong the iminunity, su liaI a ehild that gels 3100 umite gets an,
inununity for 10 days or su. One thuand umite will, protect frein
monthe. If it was possible to produce seruin fruin two te three times,
and very Iikely anaphylaxie much less.

Adulte require relativelv smaller doses for immunization than do
children. The amount of antitoxin te the cex. of the blood of the ini-
dividual te bc protected should not be leus than 1-20 ho 1-10 of a unit,
giving 10 days' imxnunily. There is neo methd of investigating clin-
ically the aniuunt of toxine in lhe blood, and if it was possible te dIo su,
how could the arnount already absorbed by the. celle, be ascertainedj.
The dosage uf antitoxin eau enly be deterniined by experimentation.
and we now have abundant data te go by.

The cure for diphtheria for nearly 20 years has been antitoxin. It
hias rapidly corne te the. point that ne other formn of cure je athenipted
unss a supply of antitexin is net procurahie. Wien it flrst becamei
avaîlable, we used it with fear and trembling, due te the very radical
change aud niewnees in treatment. We gazed in arnazed deligit at lie
throats a few heurs later aud fuund the disease disappeared ahnosh by
magie, the patient better and showing il, and ne bad effeets. At fiSt
ils ceet was a bar, but when ils effeete became weUl known, that dld
net stand ini the way, In adrninistering antitoxin we muet rememlj.r
that it je antitoxic, net antibacterial, and we must not neglect the local
nieasures liat put an end te the. baceria o! the throat and nasal pas
sages. Spraying, swabbing aud gargling witi antiseptres sueli as pe-r.
oxide of hydrogen, solution of biniodide and bicliloride of!nmuy
and irrigations witi sait solutions are. all very use! ni for thielo
treatment. Some have applied antitoxîn locally aud report uceg
Antitoxin being antitexie and having a disease that secrets toxins in
the. body rapidly and also lhe ciief danger te that body being ilh
puisonons action of ties. toxins, we desire te elininate theni as rapidly
as possible and administer antitoxin by subeutaneous, intramu,%eula
or intervenons metiod, sometinies by lie mouth e! rectum for lhe pr
pose uf neutralizing the. toxins, aud our dose muet b. large eneughi to
neutralize the toxine already developed and te have some >vr to
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isutralize that being formed at the local point of diseas, wluile we
r. exterminating the bacteria there. Antitoxin being barnie.., ail
uthorities are agreed that the serum of the animal from whieh it à
rrodueed is fouud to be the cause of the rare cases of anaphylactie
hoek. The large single dose of a eoncentrated antitoxin or glohulin
§ more likely to eliminate the shock, as it very rarely seeins to ocour
xeept ini repeated doses. The unit of toxin is the amnount that, mjil
ill a guinea-pig ini four days. The unit of antitoxini is the. amount
bat will juat neutafize 100 units of toxin. The. dosage of auititoxiin
jfer the. world over. In Boston light cases get froni 6,000 to 10,000
iuits, repeating if improvement does not follow; in moderate euesmý
()00 units, repeated every 6 hours, bad cases fromn 20,000 to.C,00
.peated every 6 to 8 hours tili 200,000, 300,000 or even 400,000 unit.
jave been given. In PhÎladéýphia Municipal ¶Hospital 0one-haîf t.
ne-third these doses are given.

IÇoplik, of New York, advises a maximumi of 20,000 unit.
Whyte, of the Isolation H{ospital, Toronto. advises 10,000, 120,000)

S40,000 unit.. Many of our best physicians differ greatly as to dosage
ory either age, size, or severity of the disease. After 12 yaers' experi.
ientation in New York the following dosage was found t. b. quit.
atiafaetory: Very mild cases, 2,000 to 3,000 units initial <tm; mcod-
rately severe, 4,000 Vo, 6,000 unit. initial does; very severe, 8.000 to
0 ,0) nits initial dose; laryngeal patients, 6,000 to 10,000 nits init
%J dose.

More than 25,000 for a child, or 50,000 nits for an adult was £ound
c) b. unnecessary and useleas, and probably an initial dose of 10,000
nits ini a child to 20,000 units in an adult is sufticient for the. who1iý
ourse of the. disease. Antitoxin by the imoutli i. fouad to have sorne

ffcecalso by the bowel, but given subcutaneously is the b.st metbod
c> use except in severe cases of long standing; then intervenously gives
inch more rapid action of the autitoxin, whieh then acts immedlately
nthe toxins iu the blood sud sems to induce the. cela t. giv. up

aidly the. toxins they have ahsorhed. Subetno y tiie aborption
f the antitoxin miay b. found to be the. greatest at the end of the. second
ay The over-sensitiveuess or anaphylaxis of smre patienta, patiu-

arytoewho have asthma or statua lymphatieus, to srums raisoe a
trog question as to whether these patients should reeeive a dos of
prum at ail. Goodail says pointedly that in sever cases of!ihtei
,e wouMd risk the anaphylactie shock. In su<ch case.s a vr good reaso

,rBnsitself for a large single dose of antitoxin, in the fact that re-
,etddoses iucreas. the over-sensitization of the. patient. aýOodall ais.

ays that lnu ising antitoxin as a prophylactic the. life istory of the

a
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ehild should be elosely înquired into, as those who are weak are often
atYected adversely by antitoxini. In February last 1 was called by a
farnier smre 10 miles froinrny home about 9 o'clock one nighit anid was
teld to bring antitoxin enough for himself, hie wife and six children, as
they had been exposed te the, infection of diphtheria that day. 1 went,
and gave all a dose ranging from 300 units to baby eleven menithe old,
to 1,500 units ini the father and mother. On. girl of il years, about
twenty minutes after receiving 500 unîts, while watching mie give an-
other its dose, fell headlong to the floor uncenscious, striking lier head
bard on the bar. fleer. 8h. was pieked up and plaeed on a ceucli, the
mother assuring me that she often fainted; but she did flot come out Of
it for smre time, and 1 get very anxious. 8h. was given hypodermically
two 1-40 gr. of nitrate of strychnine, and after haif an heur gradualUy
came te. 8h. was then put to bcd and by morning was nearly herseif
again. I flni8hed giving the serum to the rest, at the request of the
parents, and iiad no furtiier trouble and ne infection. It ie net within
the. scope of this paper or the time allotted te me te discuss intubation,
tracheotezny, post-diptheritic paralysis or any of the after-effects if
complications.

In any case, the early use in the. disease of a sufficient dose of anti-
toxin, these are very rarely or never seen.

1 have te gratefully acknowledge my thanks for help te the , eiiag%
of the. Provincial Laboratory, to Dr. Wbyte, of the Toronto (leneral
Hospital; te Mr. Wmn. Grant, of Parke, Davis & Co., who kindjy Ioaned
me smre literature, and te my own littie library 's varieus text-booka.

THE NEW SERUM-ý TREAT-MENT FOR EPILEP8Y.

5511 Hliggins Ave., Chieago, 111.

Wy HEN discussing the. treatinent of epilepsy, our first thou<ht is
V directed toward the large, the. formidable amry oif rmd

wiiich have been lauded, used, abused and discarded in theii. ten
oif this malady. Thinking of epilepsy, tbe general practitioner has in
mind the. awful chrenie disease, eonsidered incurable, theocureceo
which in hlm practice makes it ineumbent upon him te diselose to th
interested parties that his mediesi slll bas eneeuntered a fbe whc
lie csunot bepe te suecesmfully coe with.

Having tbus done hie duty, the. family phyuician will often eth
patient return te bim with the. request fer sueli aleviation as lie, de
tue cireumstanees, rnay obtain. At sucli time it le a Patient who ha
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uned hiniseif to his disastrous fate, that now coines for treatmnent to
ioctor -who llrst diagnosed and prognosticated his case.
Before this the patient lias, in nmost cases, eonsulted every person,
jan and professÎinal, and lias been a victim of every remiedy that
ed Iikely to afford relief. For epilepsy has more medieinal faUl-
and more quackery to its credfit than most any Cther humnan afflic-

Thus the first period in the epileptie 's career is ushered in. Tiie
)d of resigning himef to adopt the lesser of two evila, the evil of
)ting miedication which slowly but surely, as a Iimnping miessenger
,es iu time at its goal; a goal that is everything but cheerMu, au
that spels in most case "mental defllcieucy" snd worse, for the.
lut.
Epilepsy has engaged the mîmd of people ages ago, aud -we ftnd
ýd this condition referred to as the "morbus sacra,'? th. sacred
se of the ancients. That a disease, such as epilepsy, sbould appeal
powerfully to the superstitious snd ignorant aud lend itself roed-
>exploitation by the designing, lies within the very nature of the

So when we look back Înto the remedies once applied for epilepsy,
their numnber is legion, we eneounter tlirough tiie misty past the.
rer, iu ail earnestuess sud with a self-assertion befittiug a wortiiier
~goiug tirongli bis anties lu an attenipt to -cast out', the~ demon
the. epileptie, the possessed one.

rruth compels the admission that as far as the poor epilepti. ia
>rued, the fervor of the holy medicine man of the. dark ages wiia.e
meut consisted lu bauishing the demon from the, patient'. body by
[se of red-hot irons, has doue as littie good as has the, modern M.».
followed lu thc wake of the alicieut falth liesier, witii his arma-
o! ineeflcient sud too often harmful remeclies.

Mt first thougbt it would seem that where so mucii had been tried.
ng new could be found; men's iugenuity to b. exhausted and tiiat
psy would continue to baffle science as it lias doue from Urne Im-

I'be question lu the reader's mind must b. whether ti tratf
record the. sunouneement cf a new sud really vlal eey
thing that is fit and better than our Preseut-day temn for epi-
"Y somethiug to supplaut the old metiiod Of PeSYtra ;orwl
[ew remedy discusaed here share the fate ofcutin tettea
,e messures and go dowu into oblivion as a new fa4, a fancy, a
and fouud wautiug remedyt

We ail have been taught to, look upoeplls salpinIft
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brain cortex and into the bands of ail of us, mnetaphoricaliy speaking,
have the apostles of such teacliutig8 preused a good-sized club with whi.h
te knock epilepsy into texuporary abeyance wheniever this enemy rais
its bead. The. naine of this club, as ail know, is bromide, the. accepted
routine treatient for epilepsy. So we have indeed ou ouxr errands of
ininistratien te the siclc met the dreaded foc and dealt a stutxuung btow
witb the chief aniti-epilepticý sedative. We have thus actually subdued
epileptic attacks, for a speli anyway, and gave the patient freedoin frorm
beizures, whicb for social aud phyaical reasons made humii gratefui te
our skill of preseribing.

Experience bai uniinistakable shown that itriking thiis at epil.psy
the patient could neyer be protected against part of the stunming fome
inificting smre injury uipon bim, too. 'Sooner or later, but at ail eveatts
tee soon for the unfortunate victim of epitepsy, there becemues mianiiett
a general sluggis4hnc(ss, confusion and irritability of temiper are " -
ing more frequent, mentally as well ai physically, the patient retro.
grades, forgetfulness miay be iuoticed and ofteni a v-ery unpleasant skin
eruption, the wel[-known bromnide rash, makes its dete-sted appearaniý..
Thereupon we- discontinue with the bromide and prempiiltly- the teulpor.
arily suppressed epileptie seizures reappear with renewed and incereas,:ti
severity, Icaving the patient after the attack iii a. far worse niental.
utiipor than was the case before the event ob bromide mnedication. Tii,
observing physician beginis to suspect that bromnide bas disguised. while
flot stayed the progressing mental decay o! the patient, whil, belng
chsrged with the drug.

Other remiediei are resorted te until, being prcused by the. patient
and family, who sem te consider the arrest o! the attack the. paa ut
desideratum, much advcrtised combinations of bromide are call.d to
aid, snd so the werk of destructive bromnide brutalization, if yeu picase.
is carried on.

Ail this is te no otb.er avail than te keep the Patient for varying
periods frein attacks at a price fearfuil lin every respect, as it casts4 the
patient's mental equilibrium, bis mental soundness, bis sanity.

Statisties and authoritative opinion support mny laim, that the une
of broinide has permanently deprived many epileptici of wbat bound
mentality the. disease itself had le! t thein, bas sped thi. way of Inn
sucb patients over the borderline that separates constitutional dsa
froin insanity. Tbose wbo incline te look upon this statement U u
exaggeration, sbhould look te tbe multitude o! bromnidized insane, incqm.
petent, degenerated, bemoeidal, perv.rted epileptici wh bi> n in~
institutions and private bornes every-wberc. After having seen nog
of tbeie unfortunates, compare thein witb the few epileptica wvbopAe rO
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amidst their miefortume, it wae to be under the guzidane.e of people
stoutly refueed to bromodize their charge. That epilepay It»eif.
)ut the. agency of braîn sedatives, does not rapidly dptoriorat.
do intelUectiial work and whose eapaeity for, real work remain. at
ýn the ratio to their abstinence from bromide. In concinwith
one xnight mention well..known historical epileptics auch ne Ner,
ar, 'Mohammed, Napoleon and others.
When a remedy is found that will reduce the. numbr and sverity
îizure, arrest attacka and gradually increase tbe lenth of ipeli-
intervals and do ail thie without in any manner impairing the
al or physical condition of the patient, thon may we ri<htly asiý
to have entered the gateway whieh will iiltimiat.Iy lea(d to om-
reeovery from epilepey. The new serum treatment for epiepu,

aieh 1 desire to eall attention, conteinplate ju8t such progamme,
ve eh se how far it has progres8ed.
&j new therapeusis, the production of a anti-epileptie arum, could
.-aIly follow only ini the wake of a new pathology ut epilepqy. it
ne evidenit 0hat the present..day views of etiology and ahl«
oilepsy were untenable, that our present.day theorlas do net kwr.
?e withi certain phenomina as elieited inorfUyole« and
id cases with the new seruni.
nhe metabolism of the epileptie is pathelogical, as seiecdb
ELet that waste and food produets are eunyerted intoelblpofi
s instead of being disposed of in the manner incidental to a norma
pileptie metabolism. The appearance ot aiptie infeetion in an
)tic resuits in an inerease o! epileptie condition, cither in point of
ity or trequieney. This le duie to the epileptie attractive prinoili
c epileptic,'s blood, whviceh means that thie blood powew à a ci

va eharaceristie action ut utilizing producteio metaoinfr
production of epileptogenie toxine, absorbing and eangth

ru. intestinal Ilora turnishes a very important soume of upply
le converting of septic inaterial into toxins. Epikoptoé toxine
àus manufaetured and absorbed iute the. blood atream whr they
iulate. In turn these toxine cirenlate through tie systm poso

ýrain centres and under symptoms of toxicity, uonxcao.
4se to confusion, mental derangement, paralysis,covline.

Patients who commit grose errors of diet anmd in echer wa
intestinal irritatio>n or sepsis, experience, as a ride, lnaed

)tic manifestations. Convulsions due to gaatrie riain nnn
,tics are miot iincommon. The occurrence of intestinal femna
wud putretaction, often accompanied by vreat abdominal it-
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sien, is equally characteriatie as a forerunner of weiztires in maiy epi.
leptica. On the, otiier hiand, if a non-epileptic partakea of the sarn
food and commiiit.4 the. saille onsuilughts 11pon hi-4 diet, or becemesâ bur.
denied withii lz4stina1 conditions whieh inean so mucii trouble for the
epileptie, no grave coniseqluiees ensute and certainly no epileptie mt-
tacks resut therefrom.

Dootora have tabooed varions fooda and forinulaited a restrict.d
41.1, the. gist of wiici dietary i8 tiie recognition that momething iu the.
epileptie's .eohimy possea.. the power te manufacture tii... fooda ite
prodiot> favorable te the, Messe of epileptic Peizures. Diet the patient
as w, may, tiiere àlways seema active smre agency drawing froin *iat.
ever available food and waste material of the. epilep)tie's syst.m suffcen.t
epileptogenie toinu, absorbuug the smre ite the. bleod .tream, bating
and saturating every cell ef the. body and regiatering its prusenos by
the r*lease of epileptie seizures. That tiiese toxns are produe.d fror
foods and sources whlcii do not effect the. non-.pileptlc, strongly bluts
te a vast differen.. between the. m.ciianismn of the, non-epileptio and
epileptia metabolism. The. oonverting of body material ite epilepto-
genie tozins, neurotoie material, le du. te the patiielegical metabolsr
of the, epileptic, the. epileptie metabolism. It le part of the. funetion of
tuas faulty metabelli for the, blood te pogseu a characterlati. afulnty
for tii... toxin, to seize and retain sncb. in eentradiatiuction to the
functien of a healthy m.etabolism, wich would tiirew off tii... products
au vaste. Se we have a patiielogicul metabelisni plus, texemia. the. lat.
ber depending on the. first. Tiisl the. feundation upon wii e
new berum trat ent baaodl. Tbat the. epilep)tic's blood poeu

character wiie lly uinlike the. bloed of the non-epileptic . lem
demonstrated by several lnt.r.stlng experimenta%. If, for instanee, the
blood seruni of an epileptic ia lnjected inte a healtiiy, non-epil.pi
persen, ne neteworthy .ff.cts are elicited. But if snoh serum beiu
jected into an epileptie it givea rie te a specifle reactien, inorege Of
abbacks, sometime8 very severe, confusion, ii.adaciie, dziesand ether
toxie disturbanees, besicles lovai reactien in the. forni ef redns sore
neg and swelling at the. site of injection. Tii... experirnenta are fou.4,
ed on the. simple and wenderful ineèiianism of osinouis, oarkgl
brougiit back te our notice and made valuable by the. A.& ral
reaction principle. For instance, if a rabbit la prepared for aiapy.
lactic reaction and the, serurn of an epileptic iiypodermically injeef.
ln sucii rabbit aid then the. cerebre spinal luid of the. sanie orote
epileptie b. aubdurally injected in the. rabbit, their resulc piepi
seizureain suciianimal. But ifthe serun or the fluid be frn a no.
epileptie, ther. will b. ne sueh reaction. Tii. location of injcinjj,
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t.r.d, so that the seruin is injected subdurally aud the spinal fluid

and the nmechanical principle upon whick the- sucepa of th. el-
ent rests is that the two suancs spinal fluid anmd seum. b.
epilepticu, so that by the procesa of osinsi on. may moe the

Accepting the theory of toxeniia as the cause of e.pilhpq, ht
a to reason that the. proper rexucdy must b. one that ia capable uf
icating the blood, f ree the system fromn epilepsy-producing tolitit
aloxie, despite its appealing importance, wiUl, however, net suffios
ieir removal. elimination and neutralization of tusas toxins, thrp
no what 1 have termed the epileptia attractive prinoiple of tb.
which is the responsible perverted xnetabolism. This qont.nlu
tupwi body material, waste and food, and convert thi.e aiet

*tgenic poisons. Thia, toc>, thien, has 1<> b. overeomne. oetii
hq donc to arrest or bliglit thia epileptogeni ul. fo soeâec
Iuced iinto the patient 's economy wieh will iuterfere with, c.usite.
-destroy this pathological action.

ýs long as tiiese toxns are manufaetured they wilt eumua.e
sufcet to irritate the cortex into epfilepticexlso, end

pou the. degre. of the, amount of toxins preftnt but not lem
ho stsc of cortical reaistance, the, toxin influence will be ligt or
!, tue attacks ranging frorn a alight, leigcnuonfàfw
Io' duration to the moat violent aud severe atak ofoaunei

y, accompanied by the violence of fecesand urine and not inre
~y terminating in the. patient'. deatii. It la self-evien tht h
r remcdy would b. oue wiih wonld,asmnie bfrgv
to the. epileptogenie feature of the ePllePtiesmtWoim.Te
o donbt, constituent. in the. epilepti.'s blood whih .xeri the
ogleal function of lutoxicating. Eeyhn ntefedo zce snd researc~h points clearly that way. Cudw nrd

!eet int Uic blood stream, iu the presnce of whJeh th plp
r tunetion conld not sasert itsel!, iu the prmee ofw, h
r se4etive functio of the braîn cortex wee stued huw

hei ultramicroscopie orgnsno htvri h ep"lit in the epileptie'a blood;, it shoutd by the blo Stea b. car
lii,.g the cortical cells' funseon of uniting vikeptpomi
iwch ferments as resiel in epilePtic attakTh lmntito
must b. one that ds in no way itreewt omlerb&

t usut not stun, not ancathetize the brain'a esblty o r
la it is ne longer a curative step at all. buta
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a condition still remaining. Such a substance, niereover, should flot be
of foreigu element, but one cloSely, very intimately, related te the
patient'e body fluid, se that complex combinations, unattainable in
chemical laboratory, may flnd entrance into the systema and se that the
still unrefuted principle ef "like cures like" mnay assert itef.

Sucli a substance woulld have the office of charging the. patient's
bleod with constituents, in the presence of whieih the epileptic attrac-
tive principle could not function, it should weaken or render pewerle.
these forces. In theory the ultramicroscopie organism, respensible for
epileptic seizures upen the introduction of antiepileptie elements, re-
ceives an abundance ef material which they, by virtue of their ewn
attractive character, are bound to attack. This attack, centrary te the
attack upon other products, results in the splitting up, setting free Or
proceasing of antiepileptic toxins, penliaps more properly tcrmned anti.
epileptie ferments. The more of these antitoxine are caueed te course
through the, blood stream, the lees becemies the. activity of the epilepsy-
producing censtituents, toxine or ferments, present iu tiie patient's
ecenemy. It ie very likely that the cortical celle set f ree a specifie
secretion, not fonnd in any other celle, and that such secretion (ef a
pathelogical. metabolism) ie reepensible for epileptie seizures. Remnem.
bering that the varions organe of the body produce secretiens eharac-
teristie of the particular organ, -whieh is a cenglomnmeratien of colls,
like the adrenal, pancreatic, liver, etc, it ie ie a very reasonable aeump-.
tien that the. cortex cells secrete a specifle, characteristic substance, net
produced by any ether organ. This substance exerts the before-namoed
affinity fer introduced anititoxine consisting et simiilar ceil subtnt
and is thus supplied with additional fermients wlVh whieli te ward off
epileptie seizures. This procees sheuld be considered in the mannar
ot supplying the. brain celle with inateriai in the presence ef whieîi
epileptogenie material present there le neutralized. Repeated bathing
and thus blighting of the epileptie brain substance by antiepileptie
toxin, wiIl ultimiately produce a condition which 1 have termed the
non-epileptie habit. To understand the application of this term w.
must rememnber the doctrine (expreeeed, 1 believe, by Herring) that
every cellis pesseesed et a mexnery. Gxive every oeil in thi epileptiecg
economy cause te rememnber that the epileptic attacks have eaeb
prventing such, and they wiIl actuall 'y cease. 1 would warn from
construing tics. renarks se ini any way relatiug te tic etierwiseefien
înethod ef suggestion. The memery et celle must be acepted iu the
light of intricate bielogical and chimical function, a memory deveod
by habitual respense on the part of the living ccli, te theie uu
exerted by certain alkaleide. It may be empared to the drug craving
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i patient whose objective mind, realizing the danger of habitual
ý ingestion and in full possession of his sound mnentality, de8ires t.
mntinue the use of the habit-f orming drug. Every drug-at.epcd
of bis system cries out against the sober judgment of his inind, (le.
ding gratification of the habit the memnory. So in .pilepsy, the.
ýer the patîent's brain celle are held free from epileptie toxins or
ients, the longer the spell-free intervals, the deeper will thi non-
iptic habitbe establÎshed,
Ail this applies, of course, Only to epilepey not suppresaed by
,o. This epileptie habit demands recognition in connection 'with
zsuian. epilepsy. lier. the reputed cause being pressure upon thie
cx, does not give rise to continuons convulsions (statua epileptieuls)
ie sflicted individual. The. attacks recur with irregular perlodicity
severity, somnetimes several times daily, then again not for weeks

ionths, exactly as in other cases (the idiopathie type) o! epllepsy.
is justified In asking why the Jacksonian epileptie ia not ail the.
while the pressure upon the cortex persista, under the. influence

iach pressure, why not ln a "statue epilepticua"? Thecofui.
,a8es (if we credit the pressure tiieory) when we notice thât aft.t
hining, exact location of cortical pressure and reinval o! the. sae
attaoks do by nlo mieins decrease, and tliat alter theopra.o it is
ired that the "1epileptic habit" b. treated. Peritn admnials.
on o! the actpted standard, remedies direicted agsinst this ".epil.p-
abit" remains too often utterly fruitiess.

May one not reasonably assumne that in case of Jacksonian cpi.
,, the dainaged cortex presents a locus minonis rasetia hene a
rmusceptible area for epiîleptogenic toxins coursing in the. ptient!s
1 and also ereative o! epileptogenie ferment production~ by thin-a
Ibruin celle. The weakened brain cortex offering no reistauce
Lresponsible substance, whether ferments or toxins, ar oioe

or perhaps alone of al the. organs and thus enable the. obsrve t
e the registening of the toxins hy release of convulsions and motai
agement. -Doce not treatment of tihe epileptie habit meel -ma

Ford the. reeently damaged cortex time to repair, ther*by placing
,on an equal basis of resistance with the. cortex o! tii. Idiopathie
ptie t Does not this point to some otiier force in the. physioog
e epileptie, some oCher factor that psee the. pwer to reord it.
ince upon the. cortex by releasing epileptic ataks; a as e
ing and stiil controlling unabated aft.r removal of thesupoe.
!f This, too, supports the contention that in the. blood, perhaps in
rain (carrled to it bythe blood) Of the ePilPti, i otne.aei
genie materiai, a toxin 'which poisons tiie cortical layer of eeUs and
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resuits in epîleptic attacks. These toxins do flot cause continuous seiz-
ares because the necessary toxic material is being continuously pro-
duced and accuxnudated and only after reaching a certain ratio to the
epileptogenie principle (cati ît ferment) present in the blood or braiti
la the. charge sufflcient te upset the centres. The specifie affinity whieih
epileptogenie toxus seem to display for the. cerebral cortex, caused epi-
Iepsy te be termed a cordical lesion per se, therehy losing sight of the.
very probable existence of a specifle substance, present in every brain
cortexe, whieh la a produet of the cortical ceils and which product unîtes
with other substances, homogeulous to it and present in the. blood. The.
latter blood constituents are pathological and together with the normal
brain seeretion produce epilepsy. This peculiar affinity caused me te
draw comparisons between epilepsy and rabies. While conclusions te
which sucli comparison tempts inay appear rather bold, the f act of a
atriking uimilarity remains. Laboratory work eonducted with the. men-
tioned sixilarity in mind, divest first formed conclusions of mauch of
their apparent daring character and tend much ground to expeet im-
portant developments.

In symptoms as well as in pathology of the two conditions, inuch
similarity may be found. Rabies as -well as epilepsy depend upon aul
unlcnown, respectively undenionstrated organism. It is only of later
date that Noguchi is said te have isolated the organism o! rahies. Retti

diesshave the cortex as a selective site or nidus for the responsible
toxins. In epilepsy as well as in hydrophobia, one may observe per-
spiration, vomiting, pain, mental depression, restiessanesa, insemnia,
joint pain, diarrhoea, constipation, dizziness, tinitus aurium, dYspnea,
muscular contraction and convulsions. In hydrophobia recovery is
u*iknown, (I am aware o! the oeue c ited in literatare), and iii epi-
lepsy the. tenacious recurrence has brought that malady ander the head
of incurable conditions. In both diessthe fundaniental cause lsa&
nearotexic material (I thiuk a ferment), in rabies the course o! travet
o! the virus to the. centres being along the. nerves. ln rabies, tee, im.
munizinz resaits were obtained long before sa responsible erganiani eoid
be demonstrated, se that treatment of epilepsy by seruni injection i
as was the case wlth rabies, based upon emirieism. Whether auti-
epileptie serum influences the. germ-destroying phagocytie Jeucoeyef
stunulating the. samne te îucreased activity, creating in thein, by sup
plying epileptie nourishment, a habit te aet preferably apon epiet:
genle substance (tiiher germ, virus or ferment), or whether the i. u
acts as a detocicator aft.er having ireached the, cortex, is not detemnd
Experiments and clinieal resuits demoustate that repeated inoculto
with antiepileptie serum establishes freedeni frein attaeks, in a gau
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Dy~ increasing length of spel freedom. Thiis is truc of the. animal asq
reil as of the human being.

The protective, preventive, detoxicating and toxin-blighting pro-
erties may reasnably be assuxned to be inherent in a soruni developedi
rom epileptic's blood, laden with epileptogenie substances. This view
; materially strengthened by observations to the effect that epileptiq.
>xins autoniatically produce an antitoxin under certain conditions, ln
i. patient's body (Autogenous). We find that epilcpsy at times ceases
s if of its own accord, spontaniously. Antitoxins thus formed appear
) proteet the system for a period Iasting until the, original cause re-
àserts itscif. This event is followed by the. production of new toias,
i excess of the prophylactie dose of the autogenous antitoxini. We aIl
iiow of caess where epilepsy, after having defied ail zuedication for
ears, lha suddenly ceased, leaving the patient free fxrom attacks for
time, then to reappear. In such iInstances oue is justifled li accept.
ig the theory that the epileptie principle of the. blood waa effectvely
[ighted or counteracted, the pathologic.d metabolismn trle by a
ifMicent dose of autogenous autitoxin.

This antiepileptic serum, no doubt, was graduuily generated an a
offlt of epileptie seizures and set free by some unknown nwoiiaaim

metabolism.

OvERcomiNG DisADVANTAÂQS.

lI overcoining the disadvantages whicli we part of the. ealy
rin injections, sucli as excessive local irritation and uxipleasant toie
action, the faet was emphasized that slight changea in. comin io aud
ode of procedure are often foilowed by remarkable and decid.d altera-
in of the physiological effeets of the. se altered produet. Se, for lin
ince, I have fouud that anti-rabific virus, 'xsed alone, lias no anti-pî-
?tic property; epileptic serun alone posse f ten highly unpl.as-
ýt and irritating features, at the. sanie time la.eking mwn of the, cha-
teristies pertinent te the attainnient of lie desired fetCebo
inal fluid, unmixed, also proved *nfetul hile a cmiaino
y of the nientioued substances left dlscouraglngly much te b. deird.

Considerable experimentation and long serles of t«sfnal e
the. production o! an anti-epileptic serum ic hm~a its oa lto
a method by whlch ail three of the, namedsutacsm plyd
te anti-epileptie seruni gained by mY Proce osawamnumf
itating power and has iu actusi practice proven efciet retei
)tic attacks, eutirely replacing bromide. The. preet meho of p
ring th18 serum isl a tediona onecm al e epig n
ows of great iprovenient, which eventualy wll b. banlT
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reaulta thus f ar aehieved justify the expenditure of some time and
patience, as ie amply demonstrated by the f act that cc>nfrmed epîlepties
have been kept free :from attacks for perioda ranging f rom eight weeks
to nine months by po other treatment but the injection of the serum
plus administration of intestinal antisepties. Attacks occurring dur-.
ing the serum treatment were characterized by an unusual mildnema
and tue absence of postepileptie stupor. J>hysjieians who have treated
patients by injections of anti-epileptic sertum report a decided improve-
ment ini the mental condition of their patients. Olinical observationsa
have demonstrated that anti-epileptie serum so prepared is not only
fuily able to replace bromides as far as the arrest, respectively preven-
tion of the seizures is concerned, but that it also lacks the weil-kno'wn
disstrous drawbacks which attach to prolonged bromide administra.
tion. Moreover, considering the mental state of the patient, anti-
epileptie serum strongly tends to establish a very noticeable improve.
ment with a tendency toward freedc*m front attacks, while bromide
diminishes this cehance in the ratio at which the patient's mental faeig-
tics deteriorate by the bromide medication. The state of brain fog
and sluggishness se often seen ini bromidized epileptice is neyer experi-
enced with the serum treatment. A balance between the epileptie-
attractive blood constituents and the newly introduced, protective ele-
ments seems te be establishcd, which fiually should be maintained with-
out further introduction of new serum.

SOME OBSERVATIONS ON BLOOD PRESSURE.*

Dy A. T. EImmE1tso, M.D.,
Goderich, Ontario.

T HIE more one studies blood-pressure the more complex the subjeet
becomes. Normal individuals have abnermal pressures. hIsm

it is fairly even under ail ordinary conditions; in others it varies xnueh1
with very little change in exercise, rest, work, or inanner of living;
notwithstanding these variations niuch information may easily ha ac-
quired that is very helpful, and this will be inereasingly so as knowledge
of the subject becomes more fully developed by those who bave the
proper facilities for pursuing this line of research. It is only ini the
last decade that there bas been a mnarked goneral interest in the sub-
ject, an interest not confined to medical men 'who study it for the pur-
pose of knowing its bearing in physielogical and pathologioni oeu4j,

Read at Ontario Medicui Associationi, Peterborough, M&ay 25th to 27th, l915.
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tiens and liow beet to deal with it, but applicationus for certain caflingu
require a register of the blood pressure of the applieaut, xxotably is this
go in life insurance, where it in regarded as a very important elemient
in the risk.

For a working knowledge there must b. a concensus of opinion as
to what we mean when we speak of bloûd pressure. Thora is the. blood
pressure in the various parts of the venous systein, i that of tlit.
eapillaries, in that of the differeut artarie-s, and iu thi. varieus silb.
systems of the generad system. In an ordinary iiealtiiy man agad 2o
the. systolic pressure in the aorta i8 about 175 mu.m., in the bracial
120 m.m., in the radial 115 mn.m., and in the. capillaries about 60 11.1n'

Inl ite common acceptation it is restriced te tiie arterial sySt'emn aud
in that systeni to the tension in the radial or brachial arery, tiie près.
aura ia the latter is sligiitly higiier than that ia the, forme.r. Bllo«l
pressure Îe thxe nieasure of the heart's power te fore the. blood throu<ii
the arterial system. Four of the main factors iu maiataining Uaiapressure are, the eaergy of the heart, the, resiatance of the artariolqua, tii
elastiexty of the vessel walls, and the amount of the, blood in the Vesel.

There are somne other ternis we use that may b. defined as thay arecommonly understood. There le the ssistolic pressure, wieincil the.
maximum pressure in a given vesse] duriag a heart systole. The.
<jiaatolie pressure, whieh in the lowest pressure in a givea vessél during
a iieart diastole. The pulse pressure, wiiich la the. variation duriig
diastohec pressures. The mean pressure, whieh is tiie average pressure
at a given point. This, however ,is net the half of the. blood premurre
becauese the pressure at the systolie level remains for a muchii ûor.er
tija. than at the diastolic level, aise the faset part of the. drop la mer.,
rapid than the latter part, and these will vary in differeat individuals,the. mean pressure May approximately b. taken ns about oxe-thiîrd oftheo pulse pressure. There Îs the later4l pressure, whieh is that exert.d
pressure, which ln that exerted against an obstruction lu the lumien of
the vesse], and in, of course, greater than the laea rsue the dif.
fernce being the effective pressure that producea the blood flow at thie

Tii. eaeat way to obtain the. systôlie and diastolic prue j, bth armiet metod and the stethoscope. Place the. armlet about an inc
artery just below the armlet, as the. armIet i nla tdaple « jfaintly beard this becomes rapidly loud theu slowly lesseri untl n,%ound la heard, now let a litti. air slowly escape and the. PUWh h.atpwiI ratura, fihe reading at which it is grst heard ou its rturn wilLh sys<>lic pressure, as more air 18 alloead te emspe the Ioudne or%Mplitude of the beat wifl be heard laer.asing ntil it reaciieg its iigii.
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est limit, then it quiekly dies away. The reading when this fullest
sound la heard will indicate the diastolic and corresponds with the tinie
when the pressure of the armiet on the VeM sa equal to the pressure
înside the vessel. The fibrous coat with the eucompa8sing tissues takes
the place of the armiet when it la remove This readîng will alËto
b. noticed toco xrrespond with the greatest oscillations of the indicator
or the aphygmometer.

The normal pressure is best obtained if taken two or three houri
after a meal, the person having rested durixig that timne and being ln
the recumbent position while the readlug la made, and having the arm
on the saine level with the heart. If the pressure la f ound abnormal it
is wise to try the other arm.

Pressure Readings.-It is ueeessarY that we know at leat approxi-
xnately the average pressure readings ln normal healthy individuuis.
I have not been able to test this sufficiently to do more than maie a
fair working acale, and amn aware it is likely to require correction. In
making this scale 1 have used the nearest typieal numbers for the
purpose of easy remembrance:

For age 20, diastolie pressure 90 m.m.; systolic pressure 120 mi..
For age 30, diastolic pressure 95 xn.m.; systolie pressure 125 mi.
For age 40, diastolic pressure 100 rn.m.; systolie pressure 130 ma..
For age 50, diastolie pressure 105 masm.; systolie pressure 135 i.
For age 60, diastolie pressure 110 masm.; systolec pressure 145 inm,
The vanishing point o! the pulse when we use the stethoseopa lu

froni ten to fifteen inillimeters below the diastolie pressure. The read-
lugs for females are sad to bc about ten millimeters lower than those
iu males for corresponding ages.

'When the person la ln the recumbent position the pressure in the
arm ami leg should be about the saine. There is one disease in whieh
there la always about twenty te forty iilimeters higher pressure ln
the leg than in the arm, that la, ln aorta regurgitation.

To test the reserve energy o! the heart, take the pressure when the
person is at rest, then let >imi exercise such as going upetaira. T¶i.s
should rais. the pressure froni tex' te thirty millimeters higlier. If jt
remains statlonary it le because of lack o! power iu the heart to meet
the demand.

While knowin* the blood pressure la a very valuable &id li our
-work we must not place undue weight ou a single readiug; there hUl
b. a merles, es-peelally if the readinga be abnormal; nor shonld an Ob
servation be too prolonged, because the interruption o! the circulatin
jn the. extrexnity wlll ln itself if continued cause changes iu the ar
pressure.
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Physiological Variations.-In order to knew the signifleance of
od pressi-re in pathological conditions we need to bear in mmid the.
iations in healthy persons and the conditions that may change it
mu normal to, a higli or low tension. W. know that blood tensioni

)ends5 on at least four things, the amount of blood in the. vessela, tii.
ce of the heart, the elasticity of the arterial walls, snd the. resistmnce
the arterioles. These will vary in normai cases in widle limiits, by
reise, rest, digestion, fasting, positions of body, altitude, excitement
h as from anger, friglit, fear, joy or grief. Take an examiple of
.eular exertion-a mnu, age 26, by ruinning up tiiree flighits if atairs,
reased bis systohie pressure by forty millimter and bis diastolie by
millimeters. A brisk purgative or a profuse perspirationu will tower
pressure. High altitude gives a venous engorgement aud hen.. a

ern façterîal pressure and a quickening of thie heart action. As
exml fti twsntdi aeta h us u8 n h

)d tension 126 millimeters at the sea level, while at six tbgmsand
àbove the pulse was 90 and the blood pressure 118.
The. kiud of air breathed or the food eaten, or luxuries indulged

ivili alter the. pressure. Tobacco valses the, tensio>n, but its onu-
ied use or over use wiIl cause a peculiai, condition ln that the pres-
-is raised immediately sfter the sineke and then later ther. wll bc
vw pressure. A boy ln the. out-departinent of a bospit-al wam foirnd
[ave a systolic pressure of 200 m.m., ou enquiriug h. had just amoe
garette; and a young womn witb a pressure of 210 imju. bad j
viously smaoked a cigar. Lu neitiier case eould any ptooia
dition b. found to account for the. higii pressure. Tlius iiow very
spart may b. the physiologieal variations
It niight not be niiss te give a quetation frorn an article in the

,fish Medical Journal by Dr. Price h tonobe gais o b>od
isure. It is as follows:
"Ini regard to the general subjeet of bleod pressure orne imprtn
it bas been elicited. Lt i. this, hti osdrbe n diýst a large pereentage ef cases I bave teund a cOnsidrbl flutnB
iu the blood pressure f romn day te day. I amn not now rfrigt

ations associated witb meals, but te duivnal variations wblek apvea
)e quit. ludepeudent of tiiese. Let me juat metonoe eet
itrate this. 1 bad under iuy cave a middle.eged mn wyj sstlzure of about 150 'nillimeters, in 'wh1om tier. wasa 4 l e_
ed heart, but no evideuce of kidiiey disease. Re WR ndrm
rvation ln the. hospital for about five mots oiln ekb im in b.d sud took the blood. pressure msl ihtesm nment at the. sanie tiniê of day snd under rcslthRaeCni

-.- MMMýýý
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tions nearly every day. There were frequent variations up to 26 mili.
meters. Now if in by no means a smail proportion of cases there miay
bo considerable normal fluctuations frein day to day we should bc very
careful in coming te conclusions in regard te the action of drugs on,
bloed pressure xin man. [t should nover bo forgetten that any changes
observed after the administration of a drug in disease may ho due te
the naturel course of the malady."

To this I would add the question: How much of the variations may
be physiological t

Pathological Variatiols.-Eaeh disease has its own particular effeet
on the system, and the blood pressure so varies that it mnugt be studied
ini cenneetien with the disease. But if in an apparently healthy per.
son it la found that the systolie pressure is constantly ten millimeters
or more above normal, or the diastolie ten below, the diet, mode o!
living, etc., should bc carefully investigated and if after proper regu.
lation of theso the hyper or hypotension continues we may ho pretty
safe in concluding even in the absence of other evidence that soea
patholegical process is at work and it will be wisdom te examine the.
case froin turne te tixne te ascertain what it îs, and ln thc meantime add
soine medicinal treatment which will ho rcferred te later.

Th&e Relajtive Importance of Diastolie and Systolic Readings.-The
constant load the vascular system has toecarry la of flrst importance,
and hence ne matter what other information le obtained as te the
arterial pressure, this should if possible be found. The diastolie pres-
sure is the mneasure o! this load and therefere ahould ho regarded as
the measure ef arterial tension. It le aise the meat constant and indi..
cates the load the arteries have ail the time toecarry and the resistane
the heart has te overcome as its begins its ventricular systole. Its
variations also correspond more elosely te the mean pressure.

The fellowing illustrates the eonstancy of the eue and the variable
noe of the other. Threc men run a race and their systolie presues
wcre inereased 10, 18 and 37 millixucters, respectively, while the dis-
stolie remained the saine. Iu another race in which the ages were 30
35 and 50, the diastolie remained the saine for ages 30 and 50, whill
the mani o! 35 had his slightly lowered. Their systolie presrswr
încreased 25, 20 and 27, respeetively. 1 saw a patient in cofflutti
this spriug with a systolie pressure of 190, a diastolie O! 90, and the
vanishing point of the pulse-hoat under the stethoseope wae 25. 1 sa
hlm, again in throe wceks when his health had markedly improved, hiea
Systolec pressure was 224, the diastolie 95, and the vanishing point 20.
Thns while the systolie increased 24 millimetere, th disoi a n
creased only 5. These are not isolatod examples e! the constancy et
the diastolie pressure, as may be veriêied by anyone.
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A physician îse alled in consultation and take only the amystolio
pressure. The excitement caused the Patient by his conxlng may hiave
run the systolie 15 or 20 mnillimeters above that which the atUeuixig
physieian regularly fouud it, not so would this bot folind asq to the dia.
stoie.

Janeway cites two cases illustrating cardiac streugth, whli uise
very forcibly show the value of the diastolic pressure. A mani agetd
26, while Rt rest had a systolic pressure of 135, a diastolec of 100, andt
a pulse pressure of 35. After runxiing up three flights of stairs hiussystolie was 175, his dfiastolic 120, anid his pulse pressure 5,5, showing
a good. cardiac strength. Another maxn whose systolie premure was
140, diastoie, 100, and pulse pressure 40. after two inuttes, eleoreiue
he lad a systolie pressure of 155, a dlastolic of 125, ati therefoe apuise pressure of only 30, whiel shxows a deficient musculature. If thesystolic alone had been considered we nilt have thon*ht the luresse
£rom 140 to 155 indicated a better heart than that of 135 te 175. butthe. diastolie lad increased disproportiexiately ln tii, latter, so giTÎUg
us a lessoxied pulse pressure and indieating a la.k Of reserve vitality,LTe Grawity of Higk Teflio-One very important effeet o! high
tenjsion la on the arteries thelliselves. The fibrous coat ius.y b. r.ýgsrd.,d

asprsetically fixed in the mnatter of distention. Now if th e tension
in the blood he inereased the iiuier coat of the ve&ýjj will lx p reedý
outwards and as the fibrous coat le fixed, thie vasa vas0lun will b. coin-pressed between the two coats and hence the nutrition1 of the. veUw1swill be interfered with and degenerative ehangs wiii nane due te tuswlack of nutrition and the effOrts Of nature te oveconie the aboratension. Also this iuereased tension wili mean extra work for theheart. This in time will cause hypertrophy, thon the normal actionof the cororary vessels will be adversely atfeeted. and this wiii rWut inidegenerative changes in the heart tissu. with the usuaI euec o!
resuits.

if we follow this inquîry in the varieUS sYstemi of the, body w.wili note slimilar results. Take the digestive systern inx big eater, an
»xost people eat too mueli. Alore food is taken than is required andjvessels that are by nature intended te suPply blood for, normal oondi.tiens have lin these cases flot only te do se to dispos. of the. food requfred.te sustain the body, but also of the excesa that labigcotnal
taken, hence a high pressure xin the. digestive systeni and tO a iepeextent hypertension generally with its accomupanvig ili re«Js 8uehaloo vill h. the results li the ve-sl o! the. stomaex whxen that organhm te masticate for the teeth. Long eontinued strsiu eltiier pyiaor ,entally gives the same sequence of events. As a cool twl
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be very evident that one vessel or set of vessels will not give the etory
of ail the vessels. One radial Mnay be more Selerosed than the ether.
The vessels of the digestive system more scleroeed titan titose in thte cere-
bral, or vice versa.

Witile high tension Învariablyv leads te, arterio, seleresis, it musnt
not be forgotten that ail cases of arterio selerosie arc -net uecessarily
cases of higli blood pressure. Rudolf, in a series of observations, etates
that ln only about 50 per cent. of cases cf well-marked thickening was
the pressure abeve normal, and titat there may even be fatal cases of
arterie eclerosis, wlth te tension but little raised. Another writer etates
that lu five hundred cases of heaItty~ miners. four itundred sud sixty-
nine itad normal blood pressure, yet four hundred and fifty..six itad
palpable tickening of the arteries.

Preventative Treat men t.-Preventative treatment le the inoat im-
portant sud the most diflenîlt te carry eut because as a rule thte physi.
clan is net eonsulted until tite itigi tension bas preduced ill etYcets. If
adulte were examined as a matter of routine every two or titree years,
espeeially as te blood pressure, the average lengtit of lif e would be in-
creased. Insursuce companies recognize titis sud there le an advocacy
of offering a free examination once a year te titeir policy-holders, be-
lieving it would more titan compensate thte coxupanies fiinancially for
the outlay by an average lengtitening cf thte lives they have insured.

For example, it le noted lu su individual after repeated examina-.
tiens that the blood pressure le abnormally hlgh, 10 te 15 millimetern
or more above that whlih it siiould be. On investigation it May b.
found due te excessive use cf tebacce, or that the person is eating too
mucit, or net masticating properly, or that the cxcretory organs are at
fault, there le constipation with its attending resuits, or the akin is
-negleced sud net kept properly cleaned, or impure air le being breathe.,
or there le tee long centinued mental or physical strain, or the hlood
pressure le thte resuit cf seme morbid process and nature inay be over-
dolng ber work. 13y a study of the underlyiug causes nueit may bý
doue to lessen tite pressure or prevent it incresing by givlng o se
as te thte manner cf living, regulation cf exercise, 1 seig of the
amount cf food taken, lixnlting the proteid diet, restricting tes, cfe
and alcohol, and baving attention given te thte proper elimnation of
waste produets.

Toxieii sources should be removed, as decayed teetit, pyorha
chrcule appendicitis, eholeeystitis, prostatitis, etc.

lIow often some eue in the prime cf lite sud lu apparent go
healtit dis suddenly. Probably luninost of sucit cases tbere bas be-n
long-continued hyper tension, sud had it been known the person cul
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ve been given sncb advice and bis 11fe s0o regulated that it would
ve been prolonged.

In Boule cases nature cornes to our aid. Through over-work
the. heart the mitral valve gives a littie and there is sonie regurgita-
n, sufficient te lower the tension sornewhat and a> prevent the. heart
ng on te failure or the occurrence of cerebral hemornhage. Thus in
es of high tension a leaky heurt may act as a safety-valve aiid fot
sucb as te eall for digitalis or other heart drugs.
Treating BloocZ Pressu~re Medicinafly.-Tiiis is by no means an easyv
nto do. It requires both skilI and good judginent, because in me

-t of the systeni there may be sclerosed vessels and the general pre-.
-e will have We be raised in order that sufficient bleod bc supplied te
diseascd tissue tW nouriab it and enable it te, do its work. A clrr-

ed liver or a ebronie nephritis will require much hypertenson in
1er that these organs cocme at ail near their prc>per and necesary
ictonating. Take a man of uixty wit-h odema of the lowe extrei-i
rdyspnoea,,or very littie exertion and a SYstolie pressure of 160.
bad been dieted, amount of fluids limited, bas been allowed very

le tea, coffee, tebficco or alcobol, and the boivels bave been freuly
cuu±ed; yet tiiere has been but littie improvement. Very frequently
queh a case if digitalis or stropbantbus b. given, the, tension raissdsay 180, there wilI b. a marked improvement. Her with higb
sion, selerosed vessels, a laboring and deficientciultodgaj»
le it stili furtber inerea-ses the tension, bas really lessened the. work
the. heart because if we take the. pulse pressure and mnultily it bypulse rate we will get a eriterion for the amouint of work the. heart
s; then taice the increased pulse pressure after the drugs have Shownýr therapeutic effeets and xnultiply tus by the pulse rate and the
duct is le8s owing te the Iewer rate of pulse, tiereor less -ork ihasri done, sud in addition because of the lengtheu.d diastole the. heartIf has been rested, aise better nourisbed, especiaily go if i. i trllethe circlaItion li coronary veusels is earried on manyduin

Ini addition to the digitalis and atrephauthus, there ahould bcexr
dination. Ten Wo tbirty grains Of bine miass two or thie turne a
k, followed in six or eight beurs by a saline, will giebiytca

When the patient ia doing well be MaY b. given ten griso
ission nitrate, ten grains potassium bicarbonate, and fr.up three te
grains sodium nitrate in hot water or an aperieut water vy

ning. Tis will have a manked benefit inkeigdoutetn
__s an addition te thia a dose of bine mas andt saline e vewe
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ln the use of depressor druga it is weil te beur in mind that they
vary as te their length of action, the establishiment of tolerance, and
that it is flot f ully proee how benefi.cial they reatly are. Glenoin is
gra. 1-100 acte for about au hour and a tolerance is seen established,
soi that the dose lias te he increased. Sodium nitrite ini twe-grain do&s
lests about six heurs, and there îs no establishiment of telerance, Mavi-
toi nitrate, a drug 1 have net used, is given in grain doses and its
effects last about six heurs, with ne establishment of telerance.

When the heurt begins te, fail, praetically no niatter how higli the
tension, we must have receurse te the digitalîs group of drugs, and Our~
aphygniometer wii aid us in neting împrovement.

SOE~ CoNqcîtsies.

1. Blood pressure iay vary physielogicaJly in the sane, Îndividual
withi wide limaita.

2. It varies conmparatively ainong individuals where we would
expeet it to be the samie.

3. Several readings should be taken befere arriving at a cenclu.iý
sien, and ail the factors considered.

4. The diastolie reading is more important than the systolie ini idi-
eating the werk the heurt ha to accemplieli.

5. There may be arterio scierosis and a normay pressure.
6. Preventative treatmnent iâ of 6irst importance.
7. Attention te diet, werk, rest, elimination, etc., ivili acconiplish

more than drugs and is safe ground te work upon.
8. Blodod pressure se far as findings and investigatiens go is stili

ini its infaney, and ne inan 's statements should be regarded as necs-
sarily absolutely correct.

ANTIPIILO GIS TINE.
Antiphiegistine is a physielogical antagonist of the infiamma>tory

process-deep-seated or superficial. It produces mnarked esiuotic actioni
upon the swollen tissuies, thixe relieving congestion because of ita hygro..
scopie, hydrophilie preperties. It îs antiseptic, seething and prompt1y
effective.

Antiphiegistîne provides the hest, most agreeable and conveîg.nt
knewn means o>f supplying continuons meist heat, in all ifamtos
This can be maintained fer 24 heurs or longer, at a uniferm. tempea
ture. Ordinary poultices soon become cold, clamnmy and uncomftrtable
te the patient and loe any remedial effect they may have had, before
beeoming celd.

M
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PERSONAL AND NEWS ITEMS

Dr. R. A. Pyne, Minister of Education for Ontario, lins been
zetted lieutenant-colonel of the Army Medical Service and heiiorary
onei of thxe Canadian inilitia.

Prof. Irving Cameron, of Toronto, niow acting as consulting qui-ge'Lon
a large xilitary hospital, bas been gazetted lieutenant-coloel ef the
iny Medical Service.

Mrs. Madden, wîfe of Dr. Madden, was drowned 15th July, near
resters Island, off Deseronto. She waa married te the doctor only

m ionth.
Doctors at the front are doing very strenuous duty. Doctors arc

en compelled to, perform operations without advice frein a col-
gue that would otherwise demand a conisultation.

Dr. Edward Sheffield, of Edmonton, lias malld for Erngla»âý to,
n the Royal Army Medicai Corps.

Dr. S. J. N. Magwood, of Dovercourt Road, Toronto, who isq going
the fr-ont as one of the reinforcemients o ethe Âruy _Medical Corps;
* presented with a handsome wrist wateh by the. 'embers ef the staff
St. Miehael's Hospital on his leaving for 'Montreai on bis way to the.
ICountry.
Mrs. Palmner, who died recently, is survived by four sons, all doc-

i-Dr. George L. Palmer, Dr. Robert Palmer of Detroit, Dr. James
mer of Toronto, and Dr. Laurel Palmer, captain at Niagara camp.

The. Canadian Governmnent, under the chairmans&ip of Senator
igheed, Acting Minister of Militia, lias organized a movement for
proper care of the wounded returning froxm the. front. The. com-

smop wili take up the administration ef ail hospial and convalescent
aes. It is inteuded to bring home ail who eau make the trip. Tii.
-e serious cases Wil be treated iii tlie immigration building, Quebe.
Captain Scrimger, M.D., Canadian Medieal Servie, blnig

atreal, was received by the King at Windsor Qastle and was deor.
1 with the Victoria Cross.
Lient. D. E. Staunton Wishart, M.D., soni of Dr. D. J. GibbWs

É, of Toronto, 'who lias been acting in the Royal Army Medieal Corps,
Ie ordered te the Mediterranean.
Dr. Pyne, while ini England, inspete sites for Qutario's coti

ion te the Brnitish Medical Service Thie cotiu i ii tae. th
n o a primary hospital, not a convalescent hxome a.s lately agetd
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The women doctors of Toronto, who have been workixig steadily
for years to secure a hospital, have now opened one at 125 Ruaholmne
Road. It has 21 beds.

Dr. Francis Delafield, of New York, a distinguished physician and
pathologîst, an author of miany standard medical works, and eonsulting
physielan at the illness of President MeKinley, follcwing the latter%,
assasaination, died l7th July.

A 'Winnipeg jury brought ini a verdict of guilty againat Dr. Rus-.
sell Dumnas, whc was elharged with using instruments unlawfully. MIr.
Justice Msetcalf 8entenced hlm te five years in the penitentiary.

Dr. Montague, former Minister of Publie Works for Manitoba, bas
received orders te report to the director-general o! the Canadian medl.
îcal departinent at London for service, lie has been given the rank
of major, with the. honorary rank of colonel.

Toronto dentists have made the very generous offer of attending
to the teeth of those enlisting, and, when neeessary, supplying artiflcial
toeth free of charge.

At a meeting of the Womens College Hospital snd Dispensary,
held il the new quartera, 125 Rusholme Road, Dr. Geraldine Oakley,
o! Northampton Hospital, Northampton, Mass., was appeinted medical
superintendent, and Misa Florence 'Martin, assistant superintendent.
Dr. Oakley is a graduate of the University o! Toronto of 1912. The,
new hospital will bc opened ahortly.

Lieut. J. W. S. MeCullough, who is ln charge of the sanitation at
Niagara camp, has been promoted to the rank o! major as a reward
for bis work. Major McCullough was Provincial Hlealth Offleer and
qualifled as a lieutenant in the Army Medical Corps afte2, the war
broke out.

Major G. H. Wilson, M.D., has been appointed te examine hos
who go te the training camp at Niagara, as soen as they arrive after
being passed by the local examinors. This would aveid geing on wlth
training and later on b. found unfit for service abroad.

Dr. Velyien Ewart Hendersen, M.A., M.B., of the medical faculty
cf the University cf Toronto, bas received an appeintment from the
inilitia as head of the Allen prisoners' detention camp et Rapusaig
Ontario.

Militia orders anneunce the promotion of Lieut.-CeI. G. S.. Ryr
son, cf Toronto, to be honorary surgeen-general.

Mr. Irving H. Cameron, professer of surgery lu the Unvestyo
Toronto, accepted the position tendered te hlm by the. British Geven-
ment. He bas been appointed honerary vlulting surgeon on thie saff
cf the King George Hospital, Red Cross and the Order cf St - Jhno
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crusalem, the great institution witli 1,600 beâs recenitly foulidedJ in
Taterloo Road, London, for the seldiers of the Emipire who require
eatment for theîr wounds.

Hon. Dr. T. S. Sproiile, member for South Grey, will retire frein
Le House ef Commons and accept a seat ini the Senate.

Tbirty-two physicians and 75 nurses, eemprising the Chieqgo unit
ýr service with the Britisli army, have gone te England. The physi.
ans wil reeive commissions in the Britishi Royal Armiy Medical Cra

Major E. B. Hardy, M.D., who i8 in commiand of the. No. 2 FiteId
inhalance, lias been mentioned by Field-Marshal Sir John French, for
Lllant and distinguished service at the~ front. His home ié; in Toronto
Ld lie has been cennected witli tlie arxuy fer ten years.

Sir Charles Tupper, Bart., Ml.D., lias passed his 94th birthday in
e enjeymenit ef excellent healtli, and taking a keen intereilt in all thtt
gomng on. Hie is in England at present.

Dr. Howard A. Kelly, ef Baltimore, was in Toronto for a short
git, and was tlie guest of Dr. N. A. Powell.

A compilation ef ail tlie Britisli caaualty lista issued to date shows
at the proportion et killed te injured ia 23.5 per cent- This s aight.in excess of the percentage in the. Crimean and SeuhArca oa
~igns. In the Russo-Turkish war, however. tiie proportion was narliy
per cent. The proport*ion of killed officers la mnuoh higher tha»l

long men, reaching in the present war a percentqg of 431.6.
Dr. W. Suitton, ot Kansas CitY, enneeted with tiie Âinriean ait,.

lance hoapital ini France, who lias served witii the. Arnierleazin Â,
ce Corps at Neuilly for five nienths, recently returned. Dr. Sution
is that there was ne lack of hospital equipinent or nures at th ii e
lett. lie aise asserted that the cixaracter of~ th wOnl asca
r. Several inonths ago it ivas mainly shrapnel wounda that were~oiterd.Wouuds are new producdgeray 1 hli pole
fls, ivhieli are much more diffleuit te treat.

The, death oceurred at IPearl Beach, a river mummer rffort. otn uti
[y, of Dr. A. D. MeýIEaclren, a proninent~ Detroit pyiin n
*merly a resident of Glencee, Ontario, Hie was 41 year ul. For
rteen years lie was superintendent of the. D ti atrum Th
Iy vas taken te Glencoe fer interment.

Miss Victoria C. Cliarbonneau, viiose home is in Wind»r, laid a
irge againat a deetor, te the, effet that he had efridaêlea
,ration upon her. The doctor was arrested.

The Detroit General Hospital lias become theHnritiHe
ai, and fi owned by Mr. Ford. Dr. J. N. E. Brown, omrytei«
)erintendent et the Toronto Generai Hospital, istesprnedn
the. Ford Hospital.
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Trhe Inter-State Association of Anesthetista, comprisig the States
of Ohio, Michigan, Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Tennessess and West
Virginia, at theîr meeting on May 4th, adopted the American Jou~rnal
of Sl4rgery as their officiai organ. On May l7the New York Association
of Anesthetiats took the saie action, These associations, with the Amn-
enîcan Association of Anesthetists, Scottieli Association of Anesthetists,
Providence Association of Aneathietista, wlio have previously adopted
the Amnerîcan~ Journal of Surgery, makes this publication the officiai
organ of ail the representatîve bodies in the world devoted to, this most
important braueh of the surgicai and dental art.

Gaptain Ilarry 'Mordl, or Regina, i 110w acting as pathologist to
the Canadian Hospital at Cliveden. Ris motiier wus on the Lusitania,
but was rescued.

The Saskatchewan Medical Council offered to equip a base hos-
pital for war purposes.

The Anierican Social Hygiene Association lias been offered a prize
of $1,000 by the 'Metropolitan Life Insurance Comipany for the best
essay on the hygiene of adolescents.

Through careful researchi work ini Britain, salvarsan can now b.
made of excellent quality, and that will measure up to ail tests. Au-
other drug that came ahnost exelusively froin Germany was salicylate
of soda. Tlirougliout Britain plants are being established for the manu-
facture of synthetie drugs.

The Uriversity of Dalhousie, Halifax, 'bas received a donation of
$30,000 towards the endo'wment of a chair of anatomy.

Dr. A. H. N. Kennedy, of McLeod, Alberta, lias been appointed
inedical referee under the 'Workman's Compensation Act of that Pro-
vince.

Dr. Starkey, of McGill U3niversity, lias organized a sanitary corps
for the Canadian oversess service.

The following have passed the examinations of the Mý%edica1 Board
of Nova Scotia: A. E. Blackett, J. S. Beau, W. A. Caumeron, F. T.
Dinsmore, P. M. Gittlesen, H. M. Godfrey, J. V. Grahiam, E. Kirkpat.
rick, M. Krolik, J. E. LeBlane, H. S. Moore, M1. Shacknore, R. B. Speer,
,R. R. Withrow, V. D. Davidson, J. S. Chisholm and Ii. R. Mueli.

Dr. Melntosh, of Andover, N.B., has been appointed physician t.
the Indian reserve at Indian Point.

Dr. Darius A. Coon lias been appointed medical superintendent of
the Kingston Generýl Hlospital.

Dr. Alexander Fisher lias been appointed medicai superintendent
of the Calgary Hospital, as successor to Rev. D. A. MeKillop.

Dr. Bager lias been appointed Medical Offecer of Health of the
village of Empress, near -Medicine Hat, Alta.
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The hOspital at Plenty, Sask., was recently buruod dowu.
Dr. J. G. B. Stone lias been made Medical Healtii Officer of A.yez,'.C., and Dr. W. H. Wood bas been made Hleaith Offleer for I..., B.C.
The foilowing have passed the British Columbia Counocil: A. L.rse, R. B. Coleman, D. F. Shiaw, and H. H. MicKenzie.
The physicians of Vancouver, B.C., have offered a mllitary hospital

1,040 beds.
Dr. W. J. Gibson, of Belleville, lias now recover.él frein his Neent

vere attack of septic infection.
Dr. R. L. Hutton, of Rfflthorn, Sask., bas gene te Britain te voluil.

er bis services to the War Office.
Dr. H. A. Bruce, of Toronto, lias received bis commission as lieu-,iant-eolonel, and has sailed for a 'vdoit te the. military houpitîtg ini

rance and Britain. He is expeeted te b. away for about three meont.The university medical graduates who enlisted as privates havpýen granted commissions in the R.A.M.C.. Their nsamu are, ~ lAD, S. S. Bail, A. M. Bell, Lemning Ca.rr, H. A. Cates, J. Camels, F. W,ement, R. C. Coatsworth, T. Il. Cruise, D. P. Fraser, IL B. Hamilto,.R. Heiiweil, W. R. Hodge, H. C. Mri, A. . Nio, ,P. )Slan, H.R. Smith, T.D. trm . Warsh and D.E. S.WWahr.
Thé gift of $60,000 by Mrs. Fulford and MlNf. Hard], of tBreêc.[le, will enable thue management to increase the. Dughes of Connagh,d Cross Hospital at Cliveden to 1,000 beds. Col. A. ER and iNIr.eoderhamn gave $2,500 to furniali the. recreation roem, and the 'isses

,nes, of Toronto, gave *2,100 to equip the. operating reoin.

OBITUARY

THO'MAS WYLIR.

Dr. Thomas Wylie died at his home, 685 Spadija Ave-, Toront, onthi June, after an illness of two months . b. hd not be in ro>ustilth for a period of about one year, but was enlY Conflied to Ii.hm.eght 'weeks. He died from a severe aud prgepùv fotuo
emia. H1e is survived by bis widow, who la in poei, h.lth.

Dr. WyIie was bora ia Toronto on 4tii Junie, 1841. Hi parntved to Victoria county and youag Wyli. grew up in the. township of,raposa. After teacbing sehool for four yean, b..auae n eie fromn the University of Victoria Cellege in 1866. For sot tpraetlsed in Manilla and Duntroon; later oni he rmvdWSan
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where he practised for seventeen years. During thus titne lie was twie
elected to the Ontario Legisiature for West Simcoe. About 25 years
ago lie came to Toronto, where he followed hie professioual work till
bis death.

Dr. Wylie was very widely known and highly eateemed. Rie had
a large practice among appreciative patients. Re was a miember of a
number of societies. He will long be rexnembered for hie uni ailing
kiudness. He was ever ready to do a good turn to a211 who came to him
for help.

T. G. WILSON.

Dr. Wilson died ini Montreal three weeks ago at the age of 66 yeai.s.
Rie had praetised at Saint Flacede for 40 years. For many year lie
wue a well-known figure in the eounty of Two Mountains. ia. wife
predeeeaaed hiu by many yearu, but lie is survived by two sons,

SAMUEL NASH.

Dr. Nssh died at Bath, near Kingston, on 7th July, after a short
illness. Dr. Nash waa in his 82nd year. He was born at Milford, Ont.

THIOMAS CE CIL WELDON.

Dr. T. C. Weldon, of Thorold, died reeently at the Minnawasa
Sanitarium, Gravenhurst, where lie had been ill for sorne time. The.
flag was at half-mast in Thorold, and the couneil held a specialmetn
to attend the funeral, and passed a resolution of sympathy with the,
bereaved family.

HARRY WILL~IAMS.

Dr. Jlarry Williamns, who was looking after the practie~ of Dr.
Victor Ross, of Hamuilton, ivas shot in the offce o! the latter by Hjep-
worth lIolmes. Dr. Williama was instantly killed. Holmes then eliot
himself and died soon afterwards. No explanation lias been givn foir
thie action on the part of Fiolmes, unlesa it be that Dr. Williams l'ad
refused to treat Holmes. who ws consuinutive.
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the Gravenhurat Sanitarium he attended his brother, who wa ill oferculosis, and through this made a close study of lung diseases. Iti there he met Holmes aad treated him for lung trouble.

CHARLES SHUPE.
Dr. Shupe died on the 6th May at his home in Attercliffe Station,ario. He graduated from the University of Toronto in 1884.

GEORGE CLARENCE GLIDDON.
Dr. G. C. Gliddon died on Ilth May, as the result of wound re.ed at the battle of St. Julien. He belonged to the A. Mon .nIuated froma the Univerhity of Toronto in 1904.

DANIEL E. BERRYMAN.
Dr. Berryan ffied, at the age of 70, in St. John, N.B., where helived aud practined.

WILLIAM CASE.
Dr. W. Case, of Hamilton, died there in the seventy-ninth year.

WILLIAM P. DILLON.
Dr. Dillon was on active service in Fran<,e a
[. C. He was thrown froi his horse at Le Trport, wher h thmed with No. 2 Hospital, and killed. H. gradat, wre Mew)04, and was in practice in Ottawa.

J. G. LAYTON.
Dr. Layton, of Cleveland, Ontario, died last April. He hpractice iu Cleveland, but about six years ago his health failed.

GEORGE A. BLACK.
)r. Black at one time practised in St. John, N.B. soe ui. .Itled at Winthrop Highlands, near Boston. He died inm Niw Yo
tpril, at the age of 45.
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THOMAS OVE$S.
Dr. T. Ovens died at Newhury, Ont., last April. H1e practised for

nome time at Arkona, but went ftom there to ?arkhill. In 1899 lie
spent some tixue abroad in study and then loeated ini London,Ont., as a
specialiat in diseases of the eye, ear, nose and throat. H1e îe survived
by two'daughters and one son, Dr. IPerey Ovens, of Newbury.

DR. CAMERON.
Dr. Cameron, of Prîneetown, B.C., died there, in his 71st year.

JAMES MacARTHUR.
Dr. MacArthur, of London, president of the Ontario Medieal Coun~.

cil, died athis homein that city Nay last. He wa8 born inAilsa Craig
and was in bis 60th year. lIe graduated fromn Queen'a University
thirty-,Rve years ago in arts and medicine. Hie was One Of the foundera
of the London Medical Society.

BOOK REVIEWS

THE MAYO CLINIO, ROCHE STER, MINN.
1914 Collected PaperE of the Mayo Clinie, BoeheBter, Mini. Octavo of 814

pages, 349 illustrations. Philadelphia and London: W. B. 8aunders Com.
pan>", 1915. Cloth, $5.50 net; half morocco, $7.00 net. Thie J. F. H.,tsCompany, Toronto, Canadian Agents.

This iu Volume vi. of the Mayvo Clinies. Those who are familiar
'wlth the volumes that have preeeded this one will be in an expectat
)rame of mmnd. They will not he disappointed on reading tbls volume.
There are thirty-one contributors to this volume. It is also splendldjy
illustrat-ed. The various papers deal with the alimentary canal, the
urogeuital organs, the ductiess glands, the head, trunk and extremitiea,
technique and general topima Ail that we need to say in reviewiang
this wc>rk is. "Excelentin every w."

1 SQUINT.
Its Causes, Pathology and Treatnient. B y Clad Worth, F.R.C.S., Sugo toth

Royal Londoun Ophthalmie Hospital (Moorflelda), Consulting Ophhaijmi
Surgeon to the. West~ Horn and East London Hospital. Pourth edtin
London: John Mole, Sons and Danieisson, Oxford flouse, 83-91 Grea Titch-
ùeld Street, 0xf ord Street W. Prie., 6 shillings net.

This book of 250) pages bas become the authority on squint. It bau
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ziow reaehed its fourth, édition and has been mawde as perfeot as caretulrevision can make it. The author is te be greatly congatlat upothe reaults of labor and devotion to titis braucit Of OPhthalmology Thepubliuhers have produced a very attractive volme.

THE INTER VERTEI3RAL FORAMINA IN MAN.
Tle Morpiiology of the. Intervertbral Foirnmina in Man, a0eluding a s nitoof their contentsan8d adjacent parte, 'with apecial reference to the cer..ustructures. Supplement to "The Intervert.br.J Foramea., By HiarciSwa.nberg, zuember of the American ÂAociation for the Advnt..en ntScience. An introduction by Prof. Harris E. Sent@,-. Ilutae îy Iloriginal full-page plates. Chicago Scentil Pub1Iahing Oo,, 221 South Âas.land Boulevard, Chicago. 111.1 1915. Prica, *1.75.

Thtis is a valuable original contribution te the stuciy of the inter.vertebral foramina, their morphology, the contents aud their ftion.»,We eau reeommend this book te al1 who wish a clear acooun~ t Oftlii.portien of the auatoxny.

RELIGIO MEDICI MODERN.,
B.lng the Beliefs and Opinions of an old Mfediein. Man.. Byie Kam, .London: John Bale, Sons and DanieiimBou, 83-91 Great Ticfed tt Ci.ford Street, W., 1915. Price, 2 shillings 6 pence ne.,

Thtis i. a delightful littie boek. It i~s full Of fin theugt andwise sayig. The author 8ays: "If the -Creed of 11nant tjbsitueH4tiuity alone for God, leaving ail other mnifesains of liteý eut-side, it is a one-sided affair aud unworthy of the, nam ofrlgoThtis gives thte key to the position taken in the beok. Tihis pouition incleared up by mucli sound teaching and %vide Observatien. The bookj, werthy of a careful reading.

INTERNATIONL CLINICS.
Quarter'1y of illuatrated Clinical Lectures and sei4ype&e reeon Treatment, M~edicine, Surgery, NearologyObtetie>Qynaeeology, Orthopaedias, Pathology, DIotoriýgLrnoogHg-and Other Topies of Intere8t to Students and Peiinm UtdbHenry W. Cattell, Â.M., M.D., and Cha.H. May, .KD, VOL .,trn.ffit3 serieR, 1915. London and PhiUadelphi: J. .JàpntCmayPrice, $2.25 per volume, cloth.

Thtis is a very fiue volume and contain mayeclen aesrhe volume1 is well iUlutrated. The subjects dicae n4i ounXe 1)iaguosis and Treatument, Peeâitis Mdcie>n Srey?hreae twenty-four contributers. Thtis numbrmitin h
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PROGRESSIVE MEDICINE.
A Quarterly Digeot of Advances, Discoverieil and Improvemeiits in the Medical

and Surgical Scienees. Edited by Hlobart Amory Haro, M.D., and L. P.
Appleman, M.D. Vol. Il. June, 1915. Philadeiphia and New York: Lea
and Febiger. In paper, $6.00 a year.

The. contributors to thia volume are John C. Black, W. B. Coley,
John C. Gerater, Edward Jackson and Alfred StengeL. The subjects are
Hernia, Surgery of the. Abdomen, Gynoeeology, Diseases of the. Blood,
Diathetic and Metabolie Diseases, Diseases of Spleen, Thyroid Gland
and Nutrition, Optlialrnelogy. The. volume is a very £ine one in a very
fine series. It slieuld meet with general favor.

MISCELLANEOUS

MEDICAL OFFICERS GIVEN HIGRER RANK.

The following medical mxen attached te the Canadian A. M. C. are
gazetted te temporary lieutenants in the, Royal A. M. C.: Lieut, A. M.
Fisher, S.8S. King, C. D. Hamilton, W. J. Grant, C. A. Greaves, W. C.
Gowdey, H. Lasnier, C. W. Morris, A. J. Lomas, T. J. Costelle, W. 'W,
Patton, J. J. Thornpson, W. P. MacDonald, F. J. Brodie, W. P. Mack-
sey, GJ. W. Whitmian, H. S. Moore, B. E. Lang, A. R. ThomniI, J. C.
Ohisholm, G. F. Hill, H. M. Godfrey, N. Mac~Donald, R. B. Jobnston
and Capt. J'ohnston.

DOCTORS BURNED IN A BARRP4JKS.

An authenticated staternent cornes frorn Petrograd te the effect
that the, German soldiers in Galicia took a number of wounded Rus-
sian troops and the. staff of deetors who were attending them and shut
them all up in a meoden barracks and set first te it, buruing therm t.
death. Inodrta h iemgtb fecprfi a ordoe
the building.

COMMISSIONS TO CANADIÂNS.

The. folêwing N.C.I.'s and nmen of the. Canadian Army Medica
Corps have been promoted to b. temporary lieutenants: Staff R.,

G. Murray,
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MacLean, M.D.; 11. A. Sharmon, M.D.; W. L. Pedlow, M.1D.; (). v.
Luven, M.B.; Pte. Debeaupre, M.B.; Sergt.-,%ajor Briceo, M.B.:
Major Brown, M.B.; Sergt. Ryan, MiN.B.; Corp, Burwell, M.3, orp.
Ward, M.B.; Ptes. Diaxnond, M.B.; MacFar1ane, M.B.; MeKenzi, .
Millan, M.B.; Stewart, M.B.; Glace, M.R.; Croiik, M.B.; Fisher, M.B,.;
Box, M.B.; Howson, M.B.; 1MacRinnon, KMB.; Jarmsg, M.B.; Clark,
M.B.

DR. F. A. C. SCRIGER'S BRAVERY.

The Gazette says: "Captain Francis Alexandier Caron &rimger,
medical officer, 14th, on the afeno of~ April 25, in the eg* oho
of Ypres, during a charge, advanced to the dressing nation in ,
farm buildings wliere were being lieavily shelleti by the en .,.
directed, under heavy fire, theo removal of wounded, andi h. hislf
carrieti a severely wounded offlcw, out of the. stable insembu aehej plact
Df greater safety. Wlien lie was unable alie te arry this offier far.
thier lie remained witli him under fire till Iielp coulti b. obtaieti. Dur-
ing very heavy figliting between April 22 and 25 Oaptain &criigoe
iiplayed continuously day and night the. gr.atest devoton t. 4nty
%meng wounded at the front."

PROFESSOR REEN'S RESEARCH FELLOWSHIP.

Prof. W. W. Keen lias e8tablished the Coriuma Bor4.u Ken e
warch P'elowship in the Jefferson Medisa OoU.ege, thei. ncme frora
whiehi now ameunts to 1,000. The gif t prevides that the esipient of
;h fellowship sliàll spend at lest one year in Europe, Âmricaore 8e
wbhere (wlierever lie ean obtain the best facilities for reeac inth
iwe of work he shail select, after conmultation witk the faculty)>, andi
jaat h. shal publiali at least one paper embod4ing the rffllt. .1 his

vrs~ tihe "Corinna Berden Keen RcerhFellowip ofe jf
ýenMedical College. " Applications, stating th in of~ inetia

io which the. candidate desires to follow, siall bcfrwre t r
Zo V. Fatterson, sub-dean, Jefferson Medical College, hldpiaP,

DR. AND MRS. AIKIN'8 GARDN PARY.
on the atternoon of 24tli Jun., Dr. W. H. B.Akn ad.Rs

ýikins gave a very deliglitful garden party at the Aaeyo ei
in tirte Fellows and their wives The __eto __ eywelpt



ronized. 1Refreshments were served and pleasant conversations wero the.
order of the. day. This is only one of the niany good thixigs Dr. Aikizs
is doiDg to assist in building ap, the Academxy.

MEDICAL J'REPARATLONS

TUE PALLID SOHROOL GIRL.

In view of the modern methods of education, whieh force the
scholar at top speed, it la not to be wondered at that the strenuous
courses of study prescribed for the adolescent girl miore than f requently
remilt in a general breakdown of both health and spirits. Each winter
the physician is consulted in such cases and ahxiost always finds the
patient aneinie, nervous and more or les. devitalized. In miost in-
stances a rest of a week or two, together with an efficient tonic, enablea
the patient to take up lier sehool work again with renewed energy.
Pepto-Mangan (Onde) is just the hematinie needed, as it acts promptly
to increase the red cells a.nd hemoglobin, and to tone up the organisnm
generally. It is particularly suitable for young girls because it neyer
induces or increases conlstipation.

YJBURNUM IN GRAMPS OF? CJIOLERA NlORIJS.
Hayden's Viburnum Coinpound presents Viburnumn Opulus aud

Dioscorea. Villosa in their most refined and active state, and when given
li hot water it will ho found as useful in the eramps of cholera morbug
as it is in dyamenorrhea. This excellent antispasinodie well des.,,,..
a trial in all conditions of cramps anywhere ini the. body.-C7rii ansd
Gu4ide, May, 1915.

TH~E HAY FEVER ?PROBLEM.

This is the time of year wlxen the services of the. phyuician arei
actively demanded by the victlm of vasmotor nhinitis-a season eae
not alone by the patient, but, not 'uncommoxily, by his medical advia.r
as well. ?articularly le this true of the latter if he has not k.pt
abreast of modern ideas on the therapy of hay f ever. In any event the.
disease la o>ne that tries the. patience and eàlls for the application, of
remedial agents tliat have heen proved beyond peradventure. Hppy
there ar'e a inumber of su~ch agents from which the. physiciaz4 can chof
-products tlxat have pas.d the. eperimental stage and demntae
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ther serviceability. We refer in~ this CO11n.ction to aome inenbes~ of
the Adrezialin family-Adrenalin Chloride Solution, Adreijafln inhal.
ent, Anesthone Cream, Auestlione Inhalent. Thiese produets, in ail or
which. the isolated. active principle of the suprarenal gland (Adrenalin)
iu an active con stituent, have rendered long, effiien~t service in the
treatmient of hay fever, and one feels no hesitancy in heartily corn
mndiig them.

Adrenalin Chioride Solution, which iu perhaps more widely uaqedýthan any other preparation iu the treatment of hay foyer, la sprayodinto the n"sa chambers and pharynx by means of a hand atotnizeradapted for aqueous liquids, or it may be aPPlied On a pledget of Cot-ton. For the former purpose it la adviuable to dilute the. solution ngmarketed (1.1000) by the addition of four or five turne. ita volume or
physiologie sait solution.

Adrenalin Inhalent, which Îu a solution, in an aronaize neta
oil base, of the suprarenal active principle, is 'weIl adapted for vapor-ization and inhalation from an oil atomizer. Ilsed as an ajuu.nt teoAdrenalin Chioride Solution, or independently, it givea gond reumts.parts not accessible to, other medication beig readlly reached hy th.medicated vapor. It should be diluted by the addition of three tu' fourtimes its volume of olive ol.

Anesthone Cream was dlevised by Dr. J. E. Alberta, of The iae.Ilollandl. It contains Adrenalin and a harmless local anesthpti. (paaamnido-thyl.benzoate), încorporated lu a neutral Ointmuezt base, and iàapplied to the inside of the no.strils four or more time8 a djay, the. patientsnufflng it well up after each application, the quantity reqnired beingli size about that of an ordinary pea. It affects a relief wbutb cntinues for hours lu many eases, a fact worth reme>erin wiin oneconsiders the fleetiug effeet of miost local anc theties.
Ânesthone Inhalent contains the saine active ingredent as Ancu.tiione Cream, but the proportion of Adrenalin la doubled( 1OiOJ

These ingredients are incorporated lu an aromatizeçl neutral oil bu.eýIt lu sprayed into the noue, flrst being diluted wt olv ,u., or ie1û
petrolatuni.

Another agent whieh lias be.ii used ivitl matk.d, sue in thetreatment of hay fever is -Mixed Infection Phylaeogen. It is adrnilli.tered by hypoderie or lutravenous injection. The. initial dose shou*dbe small, a 2-Cc. dose subsutaneously, or a wVo-C 4do inrvnoabelng uuggested. Many physicians are Of the OPinion that the u&ýo
Mix4 Ifection ?Jiylacogn marksa s inet adac inlu feetheraDy.
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